SKIN CARE
Daily skin care is as important as any advanced cosmetic procedure. Body Perfect offers
top of the line skin care, known as cosmeceuticals. Cosmeceuticals are physician
formulated skin care products with the highest concentration of active ingredients
available without a prescription, including peptides, botanicals, vitamins, antioxidants
and full spectrum sun protection. Products are customized to fit your personal needs
and give you the best skin possible!

CLEANSER





THE BASICS

$32.00
Calming Chamomile Cleanser An antioxidant botanical wash formulated
with Chamomile and Algae Peptides for the most sensitive skin types. Especially
good for dry, aging and/or environmentally damaged skin. Use daily in AM &
PM.
Luxurious Lavender LaveA hydrating moisture wash formulated with
Lavender, Vitamin E and Aloe to sooth and replenish lost moisture as it cleans.
Best for dry, mature skin types. Use daily in AM & PM.
Soothing Salicylic Purifier A gentle cell antiinflammatory botanical wash
which calms skin irritations and improves fine lines. Highly effective for
inflamed Acne and Rosacea. Use daily in AM & PM.

TONER $37.00


Daily Micro Peel This gentle exfoliating micro peel toner combines salicylic
and glycolic acids with skin soothing botanicals (Chamomile, Aloe, and
Eucalyptus) to keep your skin looking radiant. Made for all skin types. Use daily
in AM & PM.

MOISTURIZER





Morning Moisturizer SPF 36  $50.00  This light antioxidant moisturizer
gives maximum protection from environmental damage without feeling thick or
heavy and with a wonderful light cucumber scent. An array of vitamins, peptides
and botanicals blend together to make this moisturizer appropriate for all skin
types(Waterproof & Sweatproof). Daily AM use is recommended.
Nourishing Night Crème  $45.00  An antioxidant peptide replenisher that
boosts collagen production and promotes healthy, hydrated skin. Daily PM use
for normal to dry skin types.
Age Defense Eye Serum  $35.00  Because the skin in the eye area is thin and
delicate, a special moisturizer is recommended for this area. AntiAging Eye
Serum is VERY special combining antioxidants, vitamins A, E, & C, CoQ10 and
Hyaluronic Acid to ease lines and wrinkles, plump sagginess, and restore
youthfulness. Use daily AM&PM.

